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Recent viai tors 

T. W. Moran,IG. 
Ringland, an'd Mc8,nnel:, 
Mi&~es Nell Gustafson and 

The freshmen gave the following 
program Thursday morni 
Recitation, Harry McIntosh; ·;;'~~i4~~:fto~~~()I1· 



stock. It is safe to say that the 
shipment ~f pedigreed stock and, 
pure bred poultry ~from ~this place 
the past ye'lr was fully four times 
that of any previolls year in the 
recent history of the plac,," ! 

Mr. ~FiBher is confiaeFlt that ~he 
wi II have a good sale here Satur· i 
day. and he is' especially anxious 



gether - per~onally) for m 
hallks to be formed by those train
ed in I he field of negotiating mort· 
g'ages, selling securities, etc, They 
sh)uld ~stru«- institutions for 
this purpo~e and should act as in· 
termediary agents. This ~houJd be 
profitable bnsiness, I believe it 
~hould be systematized. 1 atrong 
urge a national act similar to the 
National Bank act, providing for 
a [federal charter for farm mort
g'i\g-e banks'" 



.. i ~ _ _ , ' 

~ No gro~er: in Wayne wlIl look yoU: "Squarely 
th;-ey~ and tell yo~ that his coffees 'are bette; 
Chase & ~.s~nborn's, He may say they are "just 
good," but why buy the 'Just as good" kind? 

Gar Load of 
-- . 

MINNESOT 

(Dem.) l't'·elL'cteu; entire Democratic may 
Etate ticl,et elected; Progressive POOl is tho:n:msbly reUfibl.!l and 
th~~~=;l;;~ra'::s~n~'tor B;;lse Pen af the store, s~e p-61atoes an~da~~·:-~s~e~~c~ulr~e~:~~~!~~ldi!l!ri'U 

~'-+I-~r,~p- -~(~Rep, )--~-l'e-eleGtlld~ - Mar.tin ~ti+I-___ ~ ___ ~ ___ ~ 

--__ .' Brumbaugh ~Hep.) elc,cted governor; 
all HepulJlkan candidates successful; 
Republicans elected four congressmen 
at large. -- " '_ 

l\1ichigan--Gorerl1or "V. N. Ferns 
Dem.) re-elccted by 15,000 majority 

Cha~les s.- qs 

SEClJRITY,~-----,-----'-,:,_~c;~ 

Calfc!Food 



THAN,KSGIYI,NG 
. D-ay. Novemher 26th. will con-
taIn thefullesF cause for gratHudeif 
you let ulte tailor your holiday clothes. Assure. yourself sat-
isfa~tionbY leavinlt ' today. Prices reasonahle. 
','. , 



ment. 

Gl'rman Lutheran Church 
Ray. Moehrin~, Pastor 

The Festi val will be 
Sunday; Services 

will commence at 10:30 a. m. 
Holy communion will be adminis
tered, Sunday'school-a,t 9 :45 a. m. 

A Day Will Come 
.A day wi!! come when the only 

battlefield will be the market open 
to commerce and the mind open to 
new ideas. A day will come 
bullets and bombShells will be re

the universal 

to see it bloll.1t will 
veins proves nothing. as 

It often flows us lute as three .. days 
atter dilutb. 

The X ray. wheIi It Is available, pro· 
vldes an excellent proof of death. A 
photograph of n live. being shows the 
heart witll a blurred outline. This I. 
cauied by evell {he faintest movements 
of the organ, An X ray exposure of 
a dead person revenls the heart clear 
cut nnd shnrp. 

There nre numberless so called tests 
of the eye. Its shrinkage in size, the 

and fogging. of lli'LJmns' 
parent pal't- and other signs. These 
Signs JU,':e ll.9t SUfficient proof. nor, Is 
the test of fiushing a bright light In 
the eye to see if tile pupil contracts. 

Even atropine dropped on the eye
ball brings no evidence. It hus been 

ALWAYS 

hence it will well-repay you to 

of the generous offer 

.... :AtThe: ... ~ 

GERMAN STORE 

will .dilate ·U>"1-F.i~rn'tairo,o'\f'7"---. 
eye some time after denth. 

Many perSOllS think electricity ap· 
plied In tbe form of shocks Is n test. 

metlli.--1: ... cCO·lltlanf mutvnll •. as tb~ ,:,;~s~~~e-;b"o"u"r"s'-+'-br.eeeM>Ve,"-.... c 

or more utter death. ~ 

Pl'oof beyond question Is suppllcod 
stiffening Known as "rtgor 

mortis" sets in. Hysteria, cntalepsy 
and other states often simulate that 
stiffness. Rigor mortis begiils in one 
part of the body, uSliully the muscles 
of tIle throat. und graduully extends 
throughout the body. while.tbe val'ic.lUs 

forms of muscle stIffness come 
fiud--beloug. -to 

.---5ol~by 

Hardw 



Herman Westerhaus has j'ust 

~~~~~~t;~;;~;~ cqmpleted a new barn on hi's farm southwest of Wayne. It is 26x38 
in size. 

Mrs. Soderman returned Wednes
day evetling from a visit with rei. 
atives in Micnigan and other places 
in the west. 

If YOll need or like heavy corsj;lts· 

this will. be your best oppo~tunity to 

get one of the' very best makes at a 

saving that will surely interest you. 

We can furnish nearly every size, 

from 22 to 36 in this 51 8 
1 ••• ~i~ __ -":;." •• "H1'!IoffIDlltMorid~~e~lffiTh·i:(f-mt-~j~t~?'n~~'~L~~~c.~~,+:m:o::d:el,"-, $:::3:.0~O~v~a::l:u"e. for _____ ~ .~ .. _ ..... + ... 

Also have! Wiaesaps and 

Missou~i Bippins. 

Special pn:~es in 5 and 10 
bushel lots. Gar will not 

be here lalter than Sat
urday. 

_====~~I~=-. 

Barach 

here Wednesnay to visit her 
Mrs. Phoebe Elming. while return
ing home Irom a visit at Oakland. 

Pay your election 
:t>ets--and buy 'em 

, S. Mulloy.·-adv. 

'J. E. Hos~ettler and family have 
moved here from Bloomfield and 
are now settled in a cottage on 
Main street just north of the stanel 
pipe. 

Norton arrived home this 
ng' from a 

farm near Madelia, Minnesota. 
He says they are harvesting a big 
corn crop there. . 

has resigned her posi ti on at the 
Ahern store, left Wednesday even
ing to visit for a time with rela
tives at Brunswick. 

There will be a program at the 
Presbyterian church at 10:30 SUD' 
day morning. Prof. J. T. HOllse 
and W. R. Ellis will take part. 
There will be a fe..w recitations by 
the, children and special music. 

J. E. Marsteller rAturne'. Satnr
day from Harrison, and expects to 
remain here for the winter. He 
reports that it was a good season for 
stock and that was what interested 
hi m most. He sold before retu-n
ing. 

Mrs. George McPherrao and 
chilrlren of Emerson are visiting 

• 
Knit Goods BLANKETS, COMPfORTERS I 

- SeveTia new-coats have-been-addedto our stock in the past few -day:s.-and 

would like to showthem'to-you--our coats rorladie~$l- 0 
and misses are guaranteed and range in p~ice from ...... . 

Wayne 

Grand lieader Store 

Wendel BaKer from near Wake· 
field, is mo-ving to' Wayne today, 
He has been here for a week or 
more. and the family are I\ow mov· 
ing f}ver. at the home of I. C. Trulnm~:b~:a~u~e~rl~~~"~"~~ __ ~~=-"""""""""'~""""""""""""" .... ~~ wife', the ladies being .. , 

J. W. Kinsey, who has just pur- will shortly m~ve 

~I 
James Ahern! went to Sioux City is at Omaha this week packin\( his t.here. 

Wednesday afternoon to meet Mrs. goods preji)aratory to moving his Ralph Clark has added another 
Ahern who is returning from a vis· fam:ly to Wayne. time and lahor.saving machine to 
it at Chicago. Lin Hanson from north of Wayne his garage equipment, an arbor 

Emil shipped in two cars of black calves press of 50 ton capacity. to 
election is over, that tne tofeed -onlllS-rarm. It was a used in.puWng machiner-y together, 
sioner question is settled for pretty bunch, all as near alike as taking it apart, straigntening hent 
wants to know ,~ho to send a pe'as out of the S3me pod. part., or any of the ma.ny things 
tion to to have! the public I have on traek a car of Minne. for which h:gh pressure is needed 
made wider ,and the so:a potatoes and another car of in a fiest·class garage. We do not 
poles put hack ill the fields a safe potatoes and cabbage coming, See know whether or not any of the 
distance. He tried running his me at the. t.rack for potatoes, cab, candinates used tnis during the 
.son..frl--law's..adt.omobile .. .and bage and Idaho apples. Ur. Vail. political contee!.· just closed, but 
that the road, are too narrow by -adv. some of them sure had-"ume·htgh 
far, and he will want the ditches Miss Rebecca Cunningham, who push power in action during the 
at the side of ~he roade graded in for a year past haR been making closing nours of t~e campaign. 
and the width of the bridges her h,,11W here. with David Cunn. A." W. Cramer and wife from 
doubled. The matter should be ingham, lefl this morning for Mo~tieeTIo, jowl,: ar"here visiting 
taken up at the next meeting of her former home at Mifflin, Penn. at the home of H, l~. Smith and 
the county commissione"fs, he' sylvania. wife, his brother-in-law. This is 
thinks. '0" An extra train with a special their first visit here and they are 
,------+1::<=------; derrick car has been working west pleased with the country and its 

of Wayne picking up old steel agricultural richness. They live 
where a new and heavier rail had in a place where dairying has for 
been laid recently, between here years been given careful attent.ion 
and Norfolk. and where the production of milk 

and butter is one of the chief agri· 
Several of our citizens are sup- cultural occupations. It has made 

posed to be wearing new hats since a wonoprfuJ farming country. some 
election. The editor of this paper of which was not coneidered good 
might have hail 'several--only andwhen the wnt<:r .. was a-.tad-, 

Hear the Edison Disc. Hear it! Thend",,,,.L'.L'" 
the inventor's invitation. His That is 

words. are, "Let the Public Hear and D .. ~ ... .I.".I.'" 

Jones' BObkstor 
the fact that he hdS' sw~, 6ff.~nhtll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~I::::::::~~~~'_~ __ ::_~':_:-=-::~::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~ lecti..on _'o'I3K'!.s. having the largest 

Mrs. Cora Carpenter went to her oep'i,slts per capita of any 

5~"\l\et 
:\\\ak 5\\\\~ \ 

Courteous' attention is a 
specialty i~ our restaurant. 

, 

Be sure tt next tiin'e to 
try our elj.ious, choice 
oysters or otler seasonable 

home in Indiana Wednesday, hav. place in the United States. That 
III iny; been here since the death .of shows two t.hings which the good 

l1er mother, Mrs. M. H. Haffef-tY cow.."'jlJ do for a community-fer· 
two weeks ago. She planned to tilize the soi(and swe'n-the ban 
stop at Omaha to"visit a sister. account-as well as pay for first· 

class improvements for a farm. 
J. A. McCoun of Emerson was 

here Wednesday, ann. accompanied The Hockefellow foundation
his mvther·in·law, Mrs. Conley. organized for charity. 'has com
who hus heen visiting f()f s6rr--re t~me Tneneed -t-h-e-\\2..fH'-k----e-f-pr·&\4-cl-i-fl-g for 
at the O. S. Hobert. home, to his tne starving citizens. of Belgium, 
home, where she will stay for' some and are sen'ding ships laden with 
tim(,. food to those in sore distress because 

Mrs, Wenrlel Baker and chiln. of the greed of men for wealth and 
ren eaml' OV8r frnm Wakefield glory. We never have believed 

.that it was right fvr any individual 
WenneRoay to ViRi t Mr. Baker. or combination of individuals _ less 
who is ill at the home of his par· than,the government in auth 

Peter Ba_kef and _wjf"._·!!e 
was reported to be feel ing b.,.,tt.erott"---Ila=-:!illlL!!lJ!Il~LIil.Lt..Jh'lle~blle-sVtwe 
yesterday. is that it will. be 

Next Thursdayevenin'g to·relieve·the suffering 
ond number of the ledure course caused by a greed kinrlred to that 
will he presented at the opera Which r;1~ l?een used in accumulat

This is to be the :::>tory of jng these unearned mill ion s. 

I I I I I " 

-HEAR' THE FAMOUS -bEe 

A Russian Nobleman's story of 
Siberian Exile and Escape 

Count Alexander M. Loch 
Late Lieutenant-Colonel and of Bureau 

AtOper~ House-,--November .. 12,-af 
Second Number of Wayne Lec:luie' 

, .:" 1'1 , I a RUEsian nobleman, a reformer '.',Chari,t,Y ~e~ins~- _at home", we 
and a political exile, Count AJex-,a~~ t?I~,: b?t it appears that in this. 
: ander M.· Lochwitzky, who spent ca~e It-tOOK -greater calamity tllan 
Ifour years in exile. Those. who it has bE\en,pu~ misfortune tobave, SlngleadmJsll,l()l!J§ &rid 50 
know claim that this will·b1tone t~be' large -erlOlJgh for' this great bers, Adults,$1.2Q: St~d~nts-'18··'·5·-c"·."· -",o·.eserVed1:ielits:on 

'of the best n)oneyl: ga~\1ering;.organizatidn til ·.r·:'.' ,. 
L..:-~-"T;t;-1C',,,,,-;;:-,,,-,,..,..,..,,,,....,.;.! boqrse" and ~_ most i ,+s~~e~fl~: .~"~. ~' t' ~'. ~o.c."....-'.~-' ~~'~~~~~~~.~~~!21"'~~~~u.:E"~"L~~~ltn"':"".I!I!I~I:I~I!'1U."I!I:""'''''')I~III~I'''''ID~~~~lw~l.w'i~un 



pe-ciulIy polite; but money ,vas money, 
and the stockholders, waiting for their 

to reject it. The regular conductor 
paid them. no more attention than to 
g'l'umble ovr:r changing a $20 bill. 

two were l1urryIng 

denollnro them, I "Thank you. . , . 
lll'O+'rlJ:lct'~H:<i->l#'Hl--H~'m4e_'IHiS-Q-tt----lfetdr \vhich; to meet them. The two Yd' h hIt 

oid of TUoHey nnd a ll;em(>UM an"iI §tOPfitIT.t-a"t-r!Ifc\ same' ___ TO?n - rove_ away WIt 9,:!t t e eas 
~!Ull<! :'HCf(;'t polliic:Ll Pl..:lI, they might station aboul' eigHty miles from New IAn~entlOnllloft go.~~~ t~,;vard the Villag

t
e. 

. York. The-l)rfiwcss, nCcOml)anied--by S ~---Ies .-----w...J..U:u_.....A"_ ore.1H'J:;L ~~IQ.fL..._ a 
r<"o.dlly l~nd th(·ir v.ay (lui? 'Tlwy mUHt Vroon, ,vlw kept .weJl in the backM --her senses she found h(;rself SUI'M 
bQ ext('l'mlnat(~tl, as nne: Jdlls off the ~r()llTld. pntercd the car:, occupied by rounded by strange and ominous faces. 
J)f>lHonouH plaguo ratB or j hH Oripnt. ~, At first she thought that they had 

~,,,~~(J~:::;~' ?no r~xthc bw 01' f()prlsal Ih~nt;'~Oe ~~~lt:~~a:~'the rear of the car ~~~~7 1~:t~~~heSI:rc~~,r:h~f ~;:;~~ 
Shortly al'U-r the t('l(>plwne episode Norton happened to cast an idle iml1assive face of the man Vroon she 

(wh!eh rnfl1C'r pU7.z/{:d 1he princess) glunec, and he saw t.h7 princess. closed her eyes -anll lay back in the 
she received 11 wirQ from 1\1":1171(', which VI:?;:n,~ho\\-~e~eil escape~ ~J3 e~de. "The I chair. '.\teIl, ill and weak as she ,vas, 
al1noullcC(1 Hl-Q flJ-(:L that Florcnee- and r.rl'Jt~~~~~~:~¥l; ~hc;;·~:~e,-' "T;esag~~e b~- th.BX- snoJIJd _fiL. d......tl:!gL s~ was 
five har] eBcaped and wer<! coming to I' th t t t th 
Ne-\Y: York on H'-aDl- 1'.i"-o. -23--; n~n-~"c+;;,'lll" __ aIO"'lL!, _Pretend_JhaL.YQJ1.).ill.SP~i:t~1 ou _ a Ceear,tlarrlfn,,~sN' fljreifnttgJW",' ovlve'd-'lm'l{ 
vised her to meet the traiu en route. nothing. Pretty qulck wor'I{ on their' -rnltHr . . 
She had to fly about to do it. part. And' that's all the more reasurr-, looked about lll_y~l_~ !~r _Florence .. He 

'Vhen Captain Banl10clt r(~lna!-lCd why we should piay th€: comedy well. II searched among the crowd of ternfied 
Hcro she comes. She will recognize passengers, the hurt and the un· 

Braine, h~) hCld huon in no ~mvlable . harmed, but she was not to be found. 

, 

I 

II coal ·stoker, and had taken him un, 
aw~res,- The man had donned the d18' 
tul~e he had laId out lor sbore 'liP' 
DroBc!I, and the blockhead Bannook 
had· never suspected. He had not rec· 
ognlzed Norton' at all. It Was onll< 
When -!i'llllnock explained tl1iV1l11ltory 
of the shanghaied stoker thRt ~e real· 
I.zed his real danger. Nortoll! He must 
1)e pushed olf the bOllrd, After this 
epIsode h. could no longer keep up 
the prptense of being frIendly. Nor· 
ton, by a rare stroke at luck, had 
forced him out. Inte> the open, SO be 
It. Self·preBervatioll Is h( jlO wise 
looked upon as criminal. The law may 
bave Its Ideas about It, but the In
lllvidual recognizes no Illw buUts own. 
Jt woe Brntne whom he loved and ad~ 
mtred, or Norton whom he htlited as 

00g with rabies hules wllter. With 
f.ree, h~~ y.'ou-td ;tH1-¥-er.-

"show alllTu,mner of effusiveness. J~st I her out of-the broken car. 
kepI! your bend and play the game. "Where is Florence?" she asked 

dazedly. 
"God knows-! Here, come over and 

'sit down by the fence till I see if there 

must be fOl'tified, --Money! TIle 
of--(1od was upon It; It was the trail 
of the- serpent, spreading poison in its 
wa~e. 

By and by the PTlncess was able 
to walk; and, supportIng her, he led 
her to the road, along which they 
walked slowly for at least an hour. 
They might very well have waited for 
the relief train. But he could not 

-stand-the,-thought of inacttvilyc 
princess had her choice of staying be· 
hind or goIng with him. He hated 
the woman, but he could not tefuse 

_al(!~ She had a cut on the side 
her head, and she limped b·esides. ' 

They stopped at the first farmhouse, 

the DillY ~nlfe obtainabJe, _~l"--,,,a,,-
free. 

. explained what had happened, and the thought was to find the woman he 
mistress urged them to enter. She, loved, He was not afraid of meeting 
she had seen no one, and certainly not a dozen men, not while his present 
a young 'Woman. She must have wan~ fury lasted. Jones arrived with half a .dozen 
dered off In another dIrection. She And he fell into an ambush within poHcemen. Vroon alone escaped. 
rall into the kitchen ,lor a basin a,!"--I-a-"ilulndi''''I-c~M'd8 -lllli_ gl~_at_~~Ule~.~~~~_,The butle,---""ught_~o-,-ence in_his 

alld pr,oceeded to patch dragged hIm off the horse and buffeted arms-and nearly crushed the _breath' 
princess' hurts, and' mIshandled him IlltO' the hut, out of her. 'And she was so glad ,to' 

She was extremely uneasy. That "Both of them!" said Vroon, rubbing see him that she kIssed him half a 
she should be under .obllgatioll to Nor· hIs hands. dozen times. What If he' was h~r-
ton galled her, There was a spark "I know you;-'l(ou Russian rat!" father's butler? He was brave ":lId 
of conscience lett In her soul. She crIed Norton. "And It I ever get out loyal and kind. . 
had tried to destroy him, and he bad of this I'll kill you out or hand! Damn "They tIed hIm to the track," s~e 

"Sh'e Hed about yOU fo me.~ been kind to her. Was he 11 fool or you,!" "Look at my wrIsts!" The bl/t. 
- ~{)----matterH was he deep, play'lng~ga~~_a~~"t1re~d_ "0, yes; talk, talk; but _ .. Bo:-and-kisBed--ltiem-fender~1;-

"O!" crIed the prIncess. She seIzed could not tell, Where h-urts anyone," jeered Vl'Oon. "AntI--f-£aved hlm~"-___ ,_ , 
Flotence in a wild embrace. She was was Vroon? Had he carried Florence never have the chance to kill me out Jones stretched out a haI;ld" oV:~r 
all inlmltnble actress, and Norton olf? of hand, as you say. Besides, do you Florence's shouldel!., "When the tl~ .. 
coutd not help admiring her. "Your An hour later a man came In. know my tace?" comes," he said; "when the'rlght tithe 
-uner-'telepnoneijme~l'rah to the I-.!H-Un6·!-~--M{)-r-e---toiks -from~ .. -'~I-do.~-_ -The-.tnrullLdMJ~Hf.Lg!~1.t~!~ comes and my master's enemies a;~e 
first traIn out. And here you are, wreck?" You're the man who had me shang.' But 'always the fOO\¢s, 
back sate and sound! It is wonderful. "Where's the horse and haled. The voice Is enough." never the hawks, do we .catch. Gpd, 
T n il b tIt Wh t d Jake?" his wife asked. "Very good. That's what I wished bless you Norton! I don't know whitt 

e me a a ou . -' a an a ven· I should have 'done without you." 
ture! . And, good heavens, Mr. Nor: "Rented it to a man whose trr-know-:---!p.fta-f.s--your.--death_warr.an.h -T'Whena--chaVs In love," began N~r-

where did you K.~those ~'~~~~" __ I_~' •• il,u_rt. He went to tha village." We'll do It like they used to do It at ton, embarrassedly. . .',' 
Pld you find her'and rescu'e her? What "Will you describe the daughter?" the old Academy; tie' you to the rail· "I know, I know," interrupted Jon~s, 
a newspaper story yon'lI be able to asked Norton. road track. We shall not hurt you "The second relief traill is waiting, 
make out of It all! Now, tel! me just The prIncess twisted her fingers. at all. If some engine runs over you Let us hurry back. I sha'n't teel Be-
what happened." She Bat down on The farmer rudely described FIor- heaven is witness we did not guide till we are once more in the 
the artn of Florence's chair. The girl ence. the- engine .. ---Remember the Bto~ _of 
had steeled '-hen" nerves against 'the "Have you another horse and a the boy and the cat?" with sinister amiM 
touch 01' her. And yet she was beauti- saddle?" abillty. "The boy said he wasn't pul. 
tul! How could auy one so beautiful "What's your hurry?" ling the cat's tail, he was only holding 
b~wlcl<illlL___ 'Tllli!LyQ1! later. Wl!l!.tl w.J!.nt now it; the cat did the pulling. Bring hIm 

"",,01+,-4 began IIkO--th Is," mie~n~c' ,ct=Tillm1<ffiler--m--toclJl''Q,e",c'1l10,eufi''-ir' ",accnn:d-wiJrt,"t +at-tlg8101tnnlOL1.ne.J,-elL_,_=-,-~; __ ;-
ttlres, omitting,: to be sure, 
I,art In It. 

She hnd reached that part ~:}~ere 
had heen rescued by Captain Han~. 

the words from her lips. 
them were fIung violent. 
or the cnr amId stlllntel'. 
it'tg gl~urfl, find the Rhriek 

" agafnst stt-,el. A low -wail ~r 
horror rose and died away as the car 
can'ened oycr on its side, Tho three 
w(lre'rende1'(l d unconscious rrnd wpre 

blUffing. They· won't dare," 
"You think so?" said Vroou. 

aiHi see." He turned upon !;""lorence. 
"He is your lover, Do you wish him 
to die?" 

":\'0, no!" 

"-",,,-r""',i~"--17>·I=="'-+httt1'('}1-cd-t(lget-hfli- O-t'l t-1H'- flo.or, \1tlder 

"\\'6 promise to--give btm his free· 
dom twelve hours from now on condi· 
tibn that you tell where that money 
Is .... th(' uprool.t'(} cl\;lir(L 

Vr()\ln JliHl ('1'C[11H'd with onl~' <1 Hllght 
rolIl ('11 t11.1' lwlId Irot1\ Hyin~~ ~~las;:;. 110 
c~inttl('d ov('I' thp<>chain! <tnll pa:;~pnM 
r(·l'~, '\ Hh :!. ~;il\~:h' ('hjP('t in v!pw. lie 

I 
:'~'~\\' tllQt all thl'('~ he wa~ illtt)rF~:;lcd 
in \\ crl~ in~I.'11Bibln. Be qllicldy pxam~ 
lllPti' Olf'lTl ;md· saw that they had not 

" j lit, had 

"Florence!" warn('d Norton. 
Vroon struck him on the mouth. 

"De Silent, you scum!" 
"It is in the chest Jones, the butler, 

threw into the sound," she sa.id brave· 
ly. And 80 it might be, for all she 
knew. 
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The regular conductor m€:nt. "All right. 
paid, them no mOTe attention than to I buggy for twenty dollars. vVhen you 

get fa the Yil1ag-e-tal'Le-the, nag to--Boc 
of the mack Hundred grllmble over changing a $20 bill. i Sandel'S' livery. He'll kU9w what to 

ti(-!stroyed. l'ho,';i{l were the So, whUe these two were hurrying do." 
\1'h'lt go()d t I th on to New York, the plotters were I 

< ,0 ( C'uounce em, "Thank YOll. Help me in with her." 
I to f;.'pnc1 them to a priRon from \vhieh, hurrying east to meet them. 'fhe two Vroon -drov'e away without the least 
willI thr:3 aid of money and a tremen- trains met anel stopped at the same intention of goIng toward the Village. 
Idutl~~ recmt political J)I111, they might station about eighty miles from New r As a result, when Florence came to 
' (lily find their v,ay out? They must York. The princess, ac·companied by her senses she found herself sur
be ex1.f'I"I!dnatecl, as all,: liil!8 off the Vr-oon, who ke'pt well in the back- rounded by strange and·orninouSfuces. 
poisonous plague ralLi (J1' tho Orient. ground, entered the car occupIed by !.At first she thought that they had 
A woman? In the law of reprisal the t\vo caf.laways. --
there was no ~cx. In t.hc) mirror at the rea.r of the car i taken her from the wreclr out of kind-

S} tl Norton happened to cast an idle I ness; but when she saw the cold, 
( 1 ~or y after tho telephone episode g;-}anc(::, and he saw the princess. ,fmpassive face of the man Vroon she 
W lie t rather pm;zlcd tho princess) Vroon, however ... escaped his eye. I closed her eyes and Jay back in . 

fj]lO r{>cei~ed a wire from Brain!'!, which "Be careful. ~"'lorence," he said. "The I chair. Well, ill and weak as she was, 
r-nnoluudee the fact that It'lorence and princess is in the car. .The game be- : they should find that she was not 
tve 1a escaped and were coming to without a certain 

LIll\CLJl=r='~:LlllJC;1 ~~c'Hn'u",uBL.)"'ll"-l"Ne"" -l'<>~,t<'aln, N~~fi'F""<I(!=M'=r;;~TIT.;!"'C'!'t;~'fJ~~'~~;;;~~~~~;'i;:-+c=rtFfl!ferrfi;afjm"FN'O~~-"E"I'1,rffil~r#jc 

hand, she may ha va been carried 
And against such a contingency 

t1verywhoJ'n , 

must be fortified. Money! The curse 
of God was upon It;' It"Wl\rs-tIr<,-tratl+ 
or t1i"e6erpent;S:preadmg-Pbu~!3~_ 

ways get b .. LCk.: . 
As be 1'Oluec~ i-110 Ullngram find, put 

It into hiB 11()'O]~f,lt, i 1w ob!:Wl'v(·1l1 thq 
IDJln w.lth tho :opnrll.1 glaA~lOH nvpr t.he 
way. Ho .shrp'lged, W"lI, 11'1, hIm 
'W"ntch till hlH 1;;),(':"5 dropped out. 01' his 
boad; ho ,vol1l:d i ~;p(~ only that whlch 
waH IntHnded )'or hlfl ("Y,,", Sllll, it, 
'was il'lH~Omo t:n: ft!ut thnt no n:iaUor 
When or, wlll\r(~ YOII Irlnv(~!ij watdllllg 
eyf.~S obHervou I llJ'ltl . eh!'o!dde(l Hlotm 
movemHl1ttl. ! I 

Suddetlly, w~t. 
Benao oj' dry ! 

over to tho 
11m' hlghllC"" 

"Who is It' i 
lIe was ' 

-'l'llfuctnnUy;' 
marvelously 

wake. -
By, and by tbe princess was able 

to walk; and, supporting her, he led 
her to the road, along which they 
walked slowly for at least an hour. 
They might very well have waited for 
the relief train, Dut he could not 
stand, the thought of inactivity. The 
·princess had her ('hoice of staying be
hLItd 0)' _goi!lg, }Ylth him, He hated 
the woman, but he could not refUse 
her aid. She had a cut on the side 

-tc<l{-h"r"lle"d" and she limped besides.' 
They stopped at the /lrst farmhouse, 

explained what had happened, and the 
mistress urged them to enter, She, 
she had seen no one, and certainly not 
a young woman. She must have wan
dered off in another direction. She 
ran hito-'the kitchen for a basin and 
towel and proceeded to patch the 

_I,>',':U.",,,,,.' hurts, 
She was extremely- uneasy .. -"That 

she should be under obligation to Nor. 
ton galled her. There was a spark 
of conscience ieft 1n her soul, She 

Foil Into an Ambulh. had tried to destroy him, and he had 
'a coal stoker. and had taken him un- "Sb·e Ued' 'ab611't you fu me!" been kind to ber, Was he a fool or 
aware., The man had donned'the dl.· "No matter." _ Was he deep, playing a game as shrewd 
guise he bad laid out tor Bhore ap· "O!" 'cried ,the princess, I:Ille"S,elze4.+",-. her own? She could not tell. Where 
proacb, and the blocl'head Bannock Florence In a ,wild embrace, She was was Vroon,? Had he carried Florence 
had never suspected. He had not reo- an Inimitable ILctress, and Nortbn off? ' 
ogolzad Norton at all. It was only could not help admiring her. "Your An hour later a man came in, 
when Bannocl, explained the history butler telephoned me: I "ran to the "Hullo! More folks from the 
of the shanghal~d stoker that he real· /lr[lt train out. And here you are, wreck?" 
Ized hi. real danger. Norton! He must back Bafe and-'Bound! It Is wpnMrl'ul. - H,e-' horse and buggy, 
be pushed oIT the board. Aft=-llits, T,ell me all about It. What an adven- Jake?" his wIfe ,asked. 
episode he couJd no longer keep up turel And, good heavens. Mr. Nor~ "Rented it to a man whose daughter 
the pretense of being friendly. Nor· ton, where did you get those clothes? was hurt. He went 10 the village," 
tOfl, by a rare stroke of luck, had Did you find her and rescue her? What "Will you describe the daughter?" 
forced him out Into the open, So be a newspaper story you 'I! be able to asked Norton, 
It, Self·preservatlon is In no wise make out of It all! Now, tell me just The princess twisted her /lngers. 
looked upon as criminal. The law may what happened." She sat down on The farmer rudely descrIbed Flor. 
hava Its Ideas about It. but the In· the arm of Florence's chair, The girl 

rocognlzes no ]nw but its own. had steeled her the 
Wus ffru"fne-'whOi"il other.- -Jrn",;;;t-~i;C;;-;~,"Oh.n',;;n:-I:.-=-:;-,;;~;;--=~,--="""'''C_'"''''J'''''-".~',!.'L 

mired, or Norton whom he hated as 
I a dog with rabies hntps wateI'. With 

Norton free, hi' wonld never again 
daro return to New York opeillY. "T11fs 

"\Vhat's your hurry?" 
''I'll tell you later. What I want now 

is the horse." 
"What Is to become of me?" asked 

() ar 
"l~re-('!'~ snld 11"'loreurE!, ns the 

, begau to jncrens(1 Its spt't'd. 
Norton r('uch€'d ovpr and. 

Then he sat bac,k 
sudd(,f1 i::"hocJ\ of dIsmay. ITo 
!l. hand Into n poC'\wt. into another and 
uUOtht~l·. The prien of tho telegram 
lw ha!1 srnt to Joups WHH an hn had 

I had In tIw world; "Ild hi' 11:ltl1ll1rrc,l"Wl'11 
thai from a friendly f.,{(11u'(", In tho 

arms Hnd ('.I;":l.\vlcd out Ul the car witll 
, a di1llcult task, but he 

UL"'llU>C"" •• , l-'~'liU.""'P,",,,_uu"li!ie,,,m_LL,e con (us ion: 
attentiuu to him. So 

'. 'uncni,lsctoHs girl: over 
, anllst~ngg'ered ou !0ward 

thought was to find the woman he 
loved. He was not afraid of meeting 
a dozen men, not while his present 
fury lasted, 

And he fell Into an ambush within 
a hundred yards of his goal. They 
dragged him olf the horse and buffeted 
and mishandled hlm-mte-the-hut, 

"Both of them! 10 said Vroon, ru-bbing
his hands. 

"I know you. you Russian rat! .. 
cried Norton. "And If I ever get out 

this I'li kill you out of hand! Damn 
you!·" 

"0, yes; talk, talk; but It never 
h,,ut8-any--.,'! jeeFe4Vroon" "You'll 
never have the chance to kill me out 
of hand, as you say. BesIdes, do you 
know my face 1" 

"I do. The Illask doesn't matter, 
You're the man who bad me shang* 
haled. The voice is enough." -

"Very good." That's what I wished 
to know. That's your death warrant. 
We'll do It like they ueed to do It at 
the old Academy; tie you to the rall· 
road track, We shall not hurt you 
at all. If some engine runs over you 
heaven is witness we did not guide 
the engine. Remember the story of 

boy and the cat?" with sinister ami-
-.- "The boy safir-lie wasn't--pu1:'-

ling the eat's tail, he was only holding 
it; the cat did the pulling. Bring him 

and see." He'turne·d upon Floren~e. 
Do you wish him 

"No, no!" 
"\Ve promise to give him his free~ 

dom twelve hours from now on condi
tIon that yo\.! tell where that money 
Is," 

"Florence!" warned Norton., 
Vrool) struck him on the mouth. 

the only lmife obtainable. She was 
free. 

Jones "arrived with naIf a dozen 
policemen. Vroon-alone escaped.' -. 

The butler caught Florence In his 
arms and nearly crushed thE} breath 
o1lLnl her. And she ,WllJLs,o_glluLN __ _ 
see-hlm ,(.hat, she kissed hTin hall ,,:-
dozen times, What If he was her 
father's butler? He was brave and 
loy ",I and kind. 

"They tied him to the track," Bhe 
cried, "LOok at my wrists!" The ,put-
ler did so, and' kissed them tenderly __ _ 
"AruLLl!al'elL~, ---'-C--CC---

Jones stretched out a hand qver 
Florence's shoulder. "When the tIme 
comes," he said; "when the right time 
comes and my master's enemies' are 
confounded. But always the rooks. 
never the hawks, do we catch, God 
bless you Norton! I don't know What 
I should have done without you." 

"When a ch~p'8 in love," began Nor.
ton, embarrassedly. 

"I know, I know," interrupted Jones. 
"The second relief train is waiting. 
Let us hurry back. I sha'n't· feel: se
cure till we are once more" in: the 
house." 

So--arm--i-n ··arrn-t-he -t-b.-ree---e!-tnem .. " 
went down the tracks to the h~nd I 

car which had brought the· police. 
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Wayne, 

KlllgsourUTltmmrlGKSOn . 
... bAWYEftk. 

.JOHN H. MOREHEAD, 

The Public will be sent you weekly 
for six weeks for 10e. Two ,-l!r~· 
mium booklets go with these mtro· 
ductory subscri ons: "Taxation 

Lewis Jerome Johnson (of Hal'· 
Wbv tbe Youtb'.C-ompaniorrSbuuld 'vard)-;-anil'4'lre Singfe 'Pax", by 

be in Ev~ry FamilY' Henry George. All for 10c. 

of national reputation-Judge Ben 
be the Youth's Companion--a B. Lindsey, Secretary W. J. Bryan, 
tie everything in a nut shell, Lincoln Steffens, etc. Send only We have three farm3 at $100 per acre 
unbiased." The Companion is a ten'cents for six weeks' subscri 

.n'.v.f.,'"""m-... 'e<.,,·iWll •• cS""clff ..... ·I·fl'mi Iy paper ffi the· ''''U<nlp.'"",,".· tion: 
.ense. It provides reading that, The Public, 

acre 
Wayne andl Ponca, Nebra8ka 

------~.~---------

Dr. To To Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PIIYSICIAN 

Phones: 
Office 44 nesidence :346 

'Vayne, Nebraska 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 26~ 

David D. 1follia~, M, D.6. 
. Assi$tanl State 

Veterinarian 
Office al Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

Piano Tuner Expert Repairing 

I. r, l.,owrBU 
AI the G. & B. Store. Phone 26 
--... --~.--..... -------
OAPITAL, $60,1100 No.92M 

CITIZENS INATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE, NEB. 

. .• -a.; cc iTenrrey;+PTE1S7 H~··B.. l,mes, 
A. L. tucker, V. Pres. 

P. H. Merer, A.st Casbier. 

We do all 
... --cc'ccct·-:-··~·---·--·---

GUy·WILLIAMS ... 
GENER~L CONTRACTER 
CARPENirER, BUILDER 

Way~e, Nebraska. 
---~I--------

C.CLA$EN 
GENER~L CONTRACTOR 
CARPEN~ER, BUILDER 

without faIling to interest the Chicago, 
young, still interests the mature. _____ . 
It unites the young and old through Prohate Notice to Creditors 

and othersranging-lfi price all the way upi;o'$25() per a~e 

ALL IN WAYNE COUNTY 
their common enjoyment of delight· In the CounlY Court of Wayne 
ful fiction. agreeable miscellany County, Neuraska. 
and the clear exposition of public In the matter of the estate of 
questions. Wesley O. Miner. deceased. 

So carefully ;9 it edited. so vari· NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
ed are its contents. that it waul That the credltors'of tlH,· said ite' 
easily supply a family w.th ceased will meet the Administra 
ta in i ng..Jict i on. lljl= t ~-·(lal~1n.ull':~O·!!c'_I-t'm3._I".j: ___ Bl'.Hl~ ... IB8tat.,~-bt',f~re .--tl'l.e,1-__ AJ~R-",Q!1!Q!~.'.!~~!..!'!'!-. __ ---I_ 
tion and wholesome fun. if no other County Judge of Wayne County, 
periodical entered the house. Nebraska, at the cOunty cOllrt room und tbe furms we.'e rapIdly bullt u.!>.j;~." . 

If you are not familiar with the in said county, on the 1 ith day of 
Companion as it is today, ret us November, 1914, and on the 17th 
send you sample copies and the day of May, 1915, at 10 o'clock a. 

u hlgll stnte of fertility. As tbe pur· Wm 
ellastng of IUI'ge quantities of ~xtra .;..;..;;;;;.;...~ ...... :;;.------. '.===========::;~l~ gruin is now im(1rllcticable. this 10S9 :-
wtll bu ve to be mode up in some other 

Forecast for HIlS.' m., each'da,r;·'for the 
New subscribers who send $2 presenting t"eir claims exam. growing legumes or by using linseed 

for the GL issues of UH5 will reo ination, adJ"ustment and allowance. 011 ('ulw ur ('oltou~eed cuke as U BUp· 
und it will only be 

-FOR-

ilarness, 'Sadilles 
and everything in the 

cerve free a Ii t he re rna i n 'n~H '3SU.E>8·~; nmnths-are-all owed---ror--ere.tj, j~n~e,i .. ;e~;"~s'~1f~y;"ti)'fi~iTih5i,'1of:1i.~~qfiirYilrei'it.I .. 
of 191". besiue,," COllY oHhe Com- tors ·to present their claims and amount or plt1l'phoru8 that is taken '. 
panion Home Calendar for 1915. one year for the Administrators to away. wltl,'b is cumparatlvely inexpen. We also carry a large stock of Fur 

THI~ YOUTH'S COMPAN ION settle said estate, from the 17th slve ex""pt on solis delicient In potash, , and Plush Robes and Horse Blankets 
144 Berkeley Street. Boston, Mass. day Qf November, 1914. This In ",Ukb cuse the latter element ulso 

New subscriptions received at notice will be published in the will bave to I>e supplied. Prices ReaBopable 
this office. Nebraska Democrat for four weeks The villue uf We manure depends on 

successively prior to the 17th day Its oure, tile feeds usect, tbe cust or get· 
Tr.ade Conditions of November, 1914. ting It un the IIlUlI rrmt -'-PII .. m_ts-+--W'~I=-=~···-e<---'Y-eWl·S Jr 

thut the sull needs. If tbe munure \0 ......,. 
Bradstreet's report of conditions Witness my hand and· seal of said dropped In open yards nnd exposed to 

for the week past are not very bad court, this 19th day of October, the weuther much· plaut food Is lost 
considering a world war that is on, 1914. JAMES I:!RITTON, If. on the other Iwnd. It Is voided ou 
with a political. campaign iust clos· (seal) 43·4 COU'1.ty Judge. pa,'cd !lUOl'S In 'heds the lu",es wtll 
ing. Hpre art' the summaries: not he so goren!. On bndJy run down 
"Improvement. Stmtiment rather Notice of Sale ~olJs rnnllUl'e l'llil be vHlued at the mar-

than demand most affected that on ~1~ltll~~r11:'~d O~ntl~eor~Jl~l~.~~!: ;~l.nl~ i~v~~~; 
Fhrane1,d line!" note most 

Wayne. N ebraslm 
Breeder of 

ShortHocl,I 
CAT T L E 

nees. I<:xchange breaks to lowest 
price of war. ('otton embargOl'! •. J30(ler'ber~. 
partially removed. War demands 
on vast scale. Cool weather helps 

Britton Goods head my herd
mUll [I'h~ .youngest son...oLEAMQ..D.S 

OLD CHOICE GOODS. 
4-l+.c. per;'JMal'nHmlnif",,·_U,,'II-·,·1 

trade. Collections slow . 
G ra i n sh i I \m-(~n is I a rge. -.,,,i;;-m=~.!.!.O':!-'=.-'"'."'-"""'--+7--T="'-:~~+""-h;mT,c;;,.""r.-;~~.,..;.,;,,7iF7rrrr""'~OTTrr+ __ ..!.'!L!'''!.!i2~ ... ,~~''--~~''--.---H--f<+J£..,I'1+"'I<--='i4""t.>'-=P"'~~~-tl~--~--;"" 
sell carpfu lIy. I nr! ustries 
Iron, steel and lumber and 

hy hi" ~sccretary 
Mene·val, are full 

store.,'·greaTly d~pr~~. -~~H'ie'r+·~·~~~~C~~Uh~'"'~r-n~~mrrl-~~~~XL+WR".llll~~nruWL~-..UllL~~~~-..£ULUL~~U
t areas large. Condi 

Have you paid your 

Gener> 

llIHlt'r J1I"escnt t'omllUons for the 
belt farms-this pnrtiy becuu8e 
ft:'qulre ('ureful fnrming 011 un lutell
tlH,' ~('ole. aud 0180 for thp renson thnt 

uot he in a f)Of;ition tu utillze the corn 
('rol" Types---l;:)f R1H'('essfnl farming in 
the ('01'11 belt Rhould for some tfllle to 
('omc tnchlde SllInC:jC'TIt live stock to I 

flPl1) -itlflintah)- fei'Ullfy. to. (]tillze tlie i 
\vaste pmduet:. 011 tiJe farm lIod to 
conSllme purt ur L1H' illlwen$c quuutl· i 

Maga- ties of corn produced. I 
6. The system ttl be folfowed will de- ' 

__ .:..=_cc:::::::::""';,:;:'==~. _____ ._---l~p:;e;;n;;rl;";-;o~";;;"";.w';,;'hat 11(1011 the dlmare. the 
t1relrrrm- n rm---the prefer

el1C'l'S of til", farmer. lu tlJelr efforts 
to lldJus-t- tbernselves to presetlt ('olHlI i 

-- How's ThJsL 
We offer One Hundred Dollars 

Reward for any case of Catarrh· 
that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Ca.tarrh Cure. ~ 

City Dray Line 
Under New Management of 

John Ludwickson 



this vicini 
H. Cross and family 

Wayne visitors Monclay. 
Elmer an<i Reuben Lyons are 

~pending this week at home. 
, W. S, Larson and family visitetl 
relativ~s at Oakland Sunday and 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mr~. H, C. Lyons spent 
Sun(fay at the Wm, McBride home 
west of Carroll. 

OnUGLAS GIVE3 

TREND IS AEAINSl ~UFFRACE. 

Shallenberger Rl;'ns. Nip and Tu'Ck 

With Barton In' Fifth Congressional 

District-Re~vi~ Defeats Maguire In 

First-Stephens IS Re-elected. 
, 

Lincoln, Nov. 5)-Returns from fifty
seven counties have been received ()~n 
governor and show> Morehead, 52,-

both heavier than the vote for More
hctid and Aldrich two years ago, and 
jntli('ate a net gain for Morehead. 

'I For congress, Lobeck (Dem.), in the 
Second district, and Stephens (Dem.), 
in the Third, are elected. 

Rea vis (Rep.) has apparently 
4feated :Maguire in the First. 

Sloan (Rep.) is elected in 
--14mrth district. 

Shallenhf.'rgel' (Dem.) has i chance 
to 'win in the F'ifth district. -

Kinlmid (Rep.) is re-elected in the 
Sixth,· 

Returns were 

di strict, former 
gor and S. R, 

MOREHEAD LEAD in several ...2rec~ncts. 

Douglas county voted: 
against, 8,638. 

Returns on the state offices are 
of buried while the election boards give 
in attention to the county offices. This 

iiUncle Joe" Cannon Beats O'Hair" In 

Race For Se;;t I n House. 
Chicago, .Nov:, 4.-hf.V,~lHl\_a .. s in La 

of the removal of the 
Nebraska from the downtown location 
to the ·'state farm. 

In Il<>uglas county slxty·flve out of 
325 precmcts give: Morehead, 6,681; 

thirty years full county tickets are tain their Old !eadel, .Ju.lle8 .ft. J.\{a.nn. 
elected with the full state ticket, antl His campaign llldU.l6er, £'dw.h \V, 
this centers interest in local candi· Sims, stated tt,at he WOUld h.: .... ..: a l1U· 

dates. The occasional rel:)OI'.-OL.JllS-f-i<>Mt:r<=>ver hIS .Pro,~l e:cs. ~ e and Demu· 
vote on ,secretary of state indicate~ cratic opponents or \\ eli over 3,00U. 

Congressman Mann was vlgcrously op· 
posed by a fae-Hon of the woman ~uf· 
fra-gists, representativ~s of which 
worked against him at the polls. 

The returns indicate that McKjnley 
(Rep-) "'ill-h,, vea lililrafifYOn:;;lOjfID- -

_S,aJll,,+-ularnpa ign (ounty tor congre'ssman 
1f'':'1'~!c..;I~~~Y~ij¥flll:bJ:I!!I1ne·..J.<l~Qq·------·-----+---'M1:"Fl.-Flll'itth1lllnl-;fml1fi'tnlo.--di'ed-'l!liJillJ!...lm.t...!llu.!!ll,,:j£!l2!~~~~~~..;;;~:t;';;rt;;:;;r~M:;:;"';;:'rl~;..,!;~<FW):-I-frollll--t.Il€-. Nin.('-tceni.h distcicf------;: __ _ 

Voters ...ef 'the E:ighteentn district 
have returned Joseph G. Cannon to 

, 'I 
-Pro~ectiva Hive Entrance. 

Very tlften jnju·ry Is done by mice 
enterllii: beehives. espeelally sueb 
tilves as lire left on tbelr summer 
stllnda dUliug tlle winter, 'A simple 

98, 

F 
(Rep,), 121; 

or, Same in 1912: Clark (Rep,), 132; Ma· 
358; against, 246. , I guire (Dem.), 104. 

York, Neb., Nov. ·4.-York count)., Fourteen, of tweniy-one precincts in 
four precincts: Morehead, 302; How-' Jjincoln county give: For removal ot 
ell, ·354-;-Sac1,ett, 6, Same, 1912: More·, university, 1.178; against- removal, 3,' 
heaa;""2U; Aldrich, 164, _ , I 089. S'even precinots on suffrage: For 

Osceola. Neb., Nov. 4.-Polk connt~, suffrage, 796: against suffrage, 702. __ 
two precincts: . Morehead. 210; How: I Ten precincts in Lancaster county 
ell, 253. Same 1912: Morehead, 194, I give: Morehead J 492· HOlY!llJ .. 1

L
504; 

Aldrich. 247. Sackett, 409, Same In 1912 -gave: 
Papillion, Neb., Nov. 4,-Sarpy coun· Morehead, 1,409; Aldrich, 1,0.59. _ _ 

tbree M..Qrehead, 189; Sunday baseball is probably defeat· 
«:-";'-'-I~~-'~='c!'.i" Same 1912: Morehean, cd in Lincoln. Fourteen out of twen· 

259; Aldrich, 214. ty-one precincts give: - For, 2,284; 
against 2,374, _ 

Lancaster Shows Democratic Gain. Below the governor, the Republican 

for his' twentieth term. Re· 
turns show th~t the former speaker o! 
the house_ and perhaps it.s most pic' 
turesque figure had defeated Congli/3Ss. 
man Frank"'T. O'Hair, who ousted ,Mr. 
Cannon two- years ago by 3,500 votes. 

Returns indicated the -election of 

signed from congress when thell fa
mous Mulhall charges invol~ing' ~im 
were made, as congressman from I,the 
Fourth Illihoi-s-- district. Mc:der~ott 
said that he would go before'the pe;'· 
pIe for "yjndiaation." 

Kendrick Elected Governor. 

Lincoln, Nov. 4.-Six precincts, Lan· ticket seems to be running well. Re' 
caster county: Morehead, 896; How.j turns from a few scattering precincts 

~,--<;j~-~hTI,"""·ili',~m~HH-ll~,..""""_me····v.eeJ.ne-ta-";,;;:~:;;;"-:~-.p.",,l:"'· ":,"""'-w"-h----j1:7~-S'k,rHa7"1 -------- ---
Republicans 

- Cheyenne, Wyo., Nov. 5.-R'epu~lic· 
an headquarters conceded the el~C!ion 
of J. B. Kendrick (Oem.) for gove~rnQr 
and F. L. Houx (Dem,) fDr secretary 
of stafe Kendrick had the indorse
ment of the Progressive-party. 'rb~ 
rf>st of tllP state ticket-is in doubt. F. 
W. Mandell (Rep.) appears to have 
b.e..en retllrlled to. congress b:La nan~'ow 
margin. The If'gislatllre aPl~ar~p.t!j' 
is Demo( l:atic. 

by S:UUO PI_u_r_alt~t~Y=.~~ __ 

Repubtican-Wins In ~lIson's District. 
Trenton, N, J" N!>v, 5.-Presidenl 

Wilson's homo congre.s.siona\ :district 
the J;'ourth of New Jersey, has elected 
Eli!uh C. Hutchinson, a Republlcan, ~c 
succeed Congressman AllAn B. Walsh 
a Democrat, by about 2.000 plurality 

Howell, 302: 
Moreheaq, 126. S-ame precincts 'in 
1912 gav·.: A"idricb, %88; Moreheac1 
162, S~me J}r~cincts for woman's Sll~ 
irage, 1,25; against, 303, Spellman 
(Rep.L for congress, tbree precincts 
110; Stephens (Dem.), 83, 

Morehead Has Small Lea.d In Ga~e 

Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 4.-Midlanc 
country precinct gives: Morehead. 63; 
l-Iowe11,-39; SackefU3. Same precinci 

; l\Iorehead, 67; 

Hammond Ahead 

St. Paul. Nov, 4.--~·Ut:y-nm\\isc&!'t~I'i1i 
ing precincts out of 
Minnesota gave Lee 
ern,or, 3,245; 


